# 2020-21 Calendar of Events

## AUGUST
- **3**  First practice date for football, volleyball, cross country, swimming & diving
- **20,21**  Kick-Off Classic (Montgomery)
- **20**  First contest date for varsity football (first JV/FR may play Aug. 24, JH/MS contest is Aug. 27)
- **20**  First contest date for volleyball, cross country, swimming & diving

## OCTOBER
- **19**  First practice for basketball; Bowling Oct. 5; Wrestling Oct. 26; Indoor Track-Nov. 11)
- **12-17**  Area Volleyball Tournaments (default date Oct. 17)
- **21-23**  Super Regional Volleyball Tournaments (Montgomery, Huntsville)
- **Oct. 28-29**  State Volleyball Tournament (Birmingham)

## NOVEMBER
- **5-7**  Section Cross Country Meets
- **4**  Regional Cheerleading (Mobile)
- **6,13,20,27**  State Football Playoffs (Rounds 1-4)
- **14**  State Cross Country Meet (Moulton)
- **9, 10**  Regional Cheerleading (Birmingham, Huntsville)
- **20-21**  Section Swimming & Diving (Mobile, Birmingham, Huntsville)

## DECEMBER
- **Dec. 2-4**  Super 7 Football Championships (Tuscaloosa)
- **Dec. 4-5**  State Swimming & Diving Meet (Auburn)
- **Dec. 12**  State Cheerleading (Hanceville)
- **Dec. 12**  Alabama-Mississippi All-Star Football Game (Alabama)

## JANUARY
- **14-15**  Regional Bowling Tournaments (Vestavia Hills, Mobile)
- **21-22**  State Bowling Tournament (Pelham)
- **15,16,19,22**  Wrestling Duals Tournament first rounds
- **22**  Wrestling Duals Tournament Finals (Birmingham)

## FEBRUARY
- **5-6**  State Indoor Track & Field Meet (Birmingham)
- **6-12**  Girls Area Basketball Tournaments (default dates Feb. 8,10,12)
- **6-13**  Boys Area Basketball Tournaments (default dates Feb. 9,11,13)
- **12-13**  Super Section Wrestling Tournaments (Montgomery, Birmingham)
- **18-20**  State Wrestling Tournament (Huntsville)
- **15**  Girls Sub-Regional Basketball Games
- **16**  Boys Sub-Regional Basketball Games
- **18-25**  Regional Basketball Tournaments (Garrett Coliseum, Alabama State, Jacksonville State, Wallace-Hanceville)

## MARCH
- **1-6**  State Basketball Championships (Birmingham)
- **9-10**  Student Leadership Conference
- **12**  Alabama-Mississippi All-Star Basketball Games (Alabama)
- **15**  Alabama High School Sports Hall of Fame Induction (Montgomery)

## APRIL
- **6-7**  Principals’ and Athletic Directors’ Conference (Montgomery)
- **12**  Bryant-Jordan Student Athlete Awards Banquet (Birmingham)
- **12-16**  Section Tennis Tournaments
- **23-24, 30-1**  State Baseball Playoffs (Rounds 1-2)
- **19-23**  State Tennis Tournaments (Mobile, Montgomery)
- **23-24**  Section Track & Field Meets
- **30-May 8**  Area Softball Tournaments
- **22, 23,24**  Sub-State Soccer Matches Round 1 (4A-5A & 6A)
- **26,27**  Sub-State Soccer Matches (all classes) Round 1 (1A-3A & 7A) Round 2 (4A-5A & 6A)
- **26-27**  Section Golf Tournaments

## MAY
- **3-4**  Sub-State Golf tournaments
- **April 29-May 1**  Sub-State Soccer Matches (all classes) Round 2 (1A-3A & 7A) Round 3 (4A-5A & 6A)
- **April 29-May 1**  State Track & Field Meets (Gulf Shores: 29-1), (Cullman: 30-1)
- **7-8, 14-15**  State Baseball Playoffs (Rounds 3-4)
- **12-15**  Regional Softball Qualifiers (Gulf Shores, Oxford, Tuscaloosa, Florence)
- **6-8**  State Soccer Tournament (Huntsville)
- **10-11**  State Girls and Boys Golf Tournament (Mobile)
- **10-11**  Heptathlon, Decathlon (Birmingham)
- **17-22**  State Baseball Finals (Montgomery)
- **18-22**  State Softball Tournament (Montgomery)

## JULY
- **19-23**  Summer Conference & All-Star Sports Week (Montgomery) DEAD WEEK (weight training/conditioning only)
- **26-31**  Dead Week for camps/competition